
































ofthe causes championed by Steffens and his






































































throbbing arteries ran out through the
countryovertheStatetotheNationand
back.(116)














・Only an incurableromantic,・Hartshorn writes,
・...couldhavesincerelybelievedthatademocratic










Bush yearsandnow watch Obamaendorseand
fortifyseveralofBushtheYounger・smostappaling
policies,are generaly able to articulate quite
convincingly whatitisthathasbeen appaling
abouttherightwardshiftoftheUnitedStates.












Hartshorn remindsusin thissuperb biography
that,onceuponatime,goodpeopledidbelieve.
（デイヴィッドコージー 英語コミュニケーション学科）
（73）
